Exclusive River Cruise on Shitalakhya River

:: Tour Plan ::
Guide will pick you up from your nominated place at 9 a.m. and will start for Demra ghat where our boat will be waiting
for you. It will take 45 minutes to reach the boat at river shitalakhya.
Upon your boarding the boat will start cruising up of the river immediately and tea-snacks will be served. This river and
also the riverbank are full of activities, which will give you pleasure and full fill your photographic interest. You will love to
see the engine boats caring vegetable, seasonal fruits and so many. You will see fishing with different type of fishing net
and trap. At the same time you will enjoy the livelihood of the people living at the side of the river. We should not
mention all the possible scenes you might see so that you can discover those on your own and have fun.
After 45 minutes we will anchor our boat in a place named Murapara. You will have a chance to get down there and have
a walk through an Old Landlords house, which has been converted to an educational Institute (college) now. Under the
British govt. it was an administrative unit lead by the local Landlord for the British. You will spend an hour for this side
trip.
After this we will continue the up journey until the lunch is ready. At around 1 pm, lunch will be served. Before that you
can have a swimming session in a convenient place if you wish.
On way back, at around 3:30 pm we will reach at the famous village Ruposhi to visit the Jamdani weaving. Here you can
see the jamdani producing and surely you will like to have some as souvenir.
At around 4:30 you will be back to Demra ghat to have the journey back to Dhaka. You will reach Dhaka by 5:30 pm.

Note: We need minimum 6 pax to execute this tour program.

TOUR PACKAGE SERVICE INCLUDES:
1) Transfer to and from the boat by AC vehicle.
2) Tea/coffee for the whole day on board.
3) Accompanied English Speaking Guide.
Food as per menu mentioned below:
Breakfast : Plain Cake & Tea/Coffee
Lunch : Plain/Fried Rice, Mixed Vegetable, Vegetable Cutlet, fish fry, Chicken Curry Thick Dal (Lentils), Fresh Salad, soft
drinks & Mineral water.
Afternoon: Fresh Fruits & Tea/Coffee

Cruise boat Feature:
Sitting/Dining arrangement: Down stair
Master bridge: Properly equipped at up stair
Wash room: Up stair - High Commode, basin, Hand shower.
Kitchen: Properly equipped at down stair.
Electric out let: Available for Cell Phone and similar equipment recharging.
Life Jacket: Available
Life Boya : Available
Fire Extinguisher: Available
First Aid Box: Available

